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RailwayLabor ForMcAdoo
With Smith Second Choice

Strikes OIT Names of Other Candidates lust if F.ilher of
These Two are Nominated There Is Chance That La-

Follette Will Not he. I'lit Forth hv Third "Party

By DAVII) LAWKKN'CF
<Co»»rl»M. 1924. B* Th# AtfancH

Madison Square Garden, New York, June 27..Definite over- j
tures have been made by railroad labor to leaders of the Demo¬
cratic party assembled here to nominate the type of candidate
who will make it unnecessary for a third party to be formed at
Cleveland.

Six railway unions aiu^tH
score of other locals have pre- j

H pared a statement shortly to be J
¦ issued which lists practically all I

I but two of "the men before the I
I convention as objectionable in

the sense that their nomination
could not prevent the entrance
into the contest of Senator La-
Follette of Wisconsin. I
The first choice of the railroad

*ro«p is William Glbbs McAdoo. and

IL'l.JPJT'r?, that " h- la named, I
Senator LaFollette will not run. The
spokesmen for labor say they can
state tills with authority.

*

r-nvl"8 *PC<??d cholce appears to be
Governor A1 Smith of New York
though the petition will not say so1

«» """Is. While McAdoo is

pTC; VSSSSt.-AM I
teopp0o«edPPear "¦ the IUt W"'Ch Wl" I

For several weeks it has been an ! I
parent that the conference for pro-

!'| PO,'"Cal ac,lon Which has Its
convention scheduled for July 4th at
Cleveland comprised a Democratic
and Republican section. The railroad
brotherhoods led by Warren Stone

W«dly to McAdoo and ff he! I
should be named by the Democrats a!
ed In"8!® L " alwa>'s h-<'" expect-
nntiLJ J!eja c'eve*and con¬

ation endorse him. Not caring to
wait, however, the railroad labor

h.rrfrK b*K,nnln* to "how their
hand before the contest here actual-

not be i" °ufh th,> 8,®tement will
not be Issued In all probability until
M climax comes In the ballot.ing.

The railroad brotherhoods are un¬
derstood to take the view that with
President Coolidge being expressly
opposed and with a Den,Scra^c can¬
didate expressly favorable to their
viewpoint all forces should concen-

". .Ii1"' <"'pport or a Democrat
JhYJLi '"""nK v°tts on a
third party ticket.

(.kl1".!11"" 8rf Dem#c.t« here who,
iJv'e* Thev want

fhi. party In the field, believing
he B In."""Pency might split!

! """y this year as

a£d thus Jnsure Democratic I
success. The friends of the conser¬
vative candidates in the field here

llSTe r i®" kIintl ,hat w,,h 1-aKol-

^ " Democratic candidate'
would be the bejieflclary. provided he
was not a radical. They have argued
that a radical Democrat would win
only the radical Democratic voTe!'
ZnuId I 'm r"d"'ai n"'",hl'<.'"> votes

"°en If tLR°w? «"d that
even If the Wlsconsdn Senator did1
The i» kn

.'"""""P'1 radical vote of

I.. .Yj"CiVnd Democratic par-
u,ld not be sufficient to assure

victory for a Democrat.
However that may he. the railway

strug", Ukon " hand the'

The campaign between the candl- I
dates continue. without much
change. The so-called teat vote on

ad,Jo"rn""'nt1 Thunday has been up¬
set by the statements of some dele-'
gallons which voted with .McAdoo1
and some who did not that they will
nf. k m .

another column when
. he balloting starts and that their

thtlr ier'.n "i8ht "lmply Indicated
their personal convenience on the
question of a night sessionl|

Louisiana with 20 votes, voted

but win McAdo" '°rces. for Instance,!
Smi.h .

,y b* ,or ""vernor
Smith. Virginia with 24 votes want¬
ed a chance to have Carter Glass'
nominated befor# a body of rested

ThlsVhm' i" a
'rt''ndl>, to McAdoo.

The I hlllpplne delegates with « votes

"frp. *¦ conference with McAdoo
when alternatea cast the ballot with
the antl-.McAdoo generals on the
floor of the convention. Nebraska

with*Thr*b'<\V> MrAdo° .>"! voted

a nlght'.'esn.,onCAd00 *r°UP *° ®V°"1

on,Ayl',lh\,'llihIh'M^.0hal'-
around 500 voteg u not exaggerated
ani*. he may have more.

the an.? a'i.ln", «,m*- With

Lrolili ?!. strategists trying to
prolong the convention no that Al

chine. #,PD,lm">t m«X have more
chance to permeate the mlnd, of |h(1
fh.t T"' ¦

** un<lue«tlonably whan

IheJ And 1 ,
,h* «*>»'"»«> here

iasm for Mm!"' unan'""»'" -"thus-

.J1r,pU'lorn,.'""'t to dragging .u,

ill? 1L V"i!' ,h,> eoninilneea will

Thi. ^i. 5 ![ ,or* nightfall and

Ha^nrrfav £*" t*1" mo"t of
T*. may be a ballot or

two before adjournment Saturday
but the McAdoo forces will try to del

SfciftX.""4* ,l"" 8,1 nd»'
«1L.2L to ttielr ad-

lin? Penetrate the McAdoo

Tha friends of John W. Davia ar(

THIRTY MINERS
ARE ASPHYXIATED

Vienna. June 27..Thirty
miners were asphyxiated today
by an explosion in the colliery
at Hartglognltz. Rescue work
was found impossible because
of defective gas masks and
some of the rescue party lost,
their lives.

YOUNG WILEY LONG
CHARGED WITH ASSAULT
A warrant charging assault with

deadly weapon was Issued Friday
morning by Acting Prosecuting At¬
torney J. H. LeRoy, Jr., for Wiley
Long, aged about 21. son of R. H.
Long, who lives near Epworth
Church about two miles from town
in Nixonton township, and the case
will probably come on for trial at
Saturday's eion of the recorders
court.
The warrant was sworn out by Ju¬

lius C. Jennings. Sr.. mall carrier
for Weeksville, R. F. D., who charges
that Wiley Long is the man who
pulled his son, Julius C., Jr., out of
a Ford truck Thursday morning ad
the boy, about 16 years of age. was
driving from Elizabeth City to his
home near Weeksville.

BRBMERIWVKX'8 "YANK TOWN"
rtTiRAABD OK IlKAOHCOMlIKHS

Bremerhaven. Germany. June 27.
.Bremerhaven's "Yank Town" has
been dissolved. With three or four
exceptions, all of the 500 to 600
beach-combers from America, who
assembled here during the inflation
period of the paper mark, when
glass of beer cost a fraction of a
cent and meals could be purchased
along the water front for five cents
or thereabouts, have been sent home
by United States Consul Albert H.
Oerberlch, out of funds provided by
the American government.

Most of the men were sailors,
cooks and stewards off the various
vessels putting In here from Ameri¬
can ports.

KliOKIl>A WATEIIMKIX)NS
ARE NOW MOVING AGAIN

Atlanta, June 27..(Special).
Florida watermelons tied up for a
time by a quarantine raised by Geor¬
gia on the grounds that straw in
which the melons were packed con¬
tained cattle ticks, are now moving
as a result of the posting of a bond
by the Atlantic Coast Line, and Sea-
bord Air Line railroads to Indemnify
Georgia If the state is relnfested by
ticks.

very hopeful now an the deadlock
between the lenders grown more and
more evident. In opposition to the
fact that Mr. Davis wis counsel for
the Standard Oil Company cornea the
statement from hla supporters that
he haa recently won for organized la-1
bor Ita biggest victory in the Supreme
Court, a sign that he In merely a law¬
yer and not a partlaan for either
capital or labor.

The city In atlll talklnK of the
demonstration for A1 Smith and the
remarkable nominating apeech made
by Franklin Roosevelt. The dele¬
gate* are becoming convinced that
A1 Smith can carry New York if nom¬
inated. He did not have many
Matea in the parade of banner* but
hla champions are continuing to ar¬
gue that a man who can carry New
York can carry Illinois, Mapflachu-l
setts, New Jeraey and Connecticut.

It la significant that In the McAdoo
demonstrations the West and South
Joined while the East made tip the
bulk of the Smith atrength In pa-,
rades.
McAdoo and Smith atlll lead the

field and there Is little evidence that
either la losing ground, though the
dark horses are still hopeful that the
New York governor and former Sec-1
retary of the Treasury may kill each]
other off, aa did Wood and I«owd< n
at Chicago four yeara ago, which led
to the nomination of Harding who
had lona than BO ballots at the start.
Anything mav happen but the job of
eliminating the two leadera has not
yet been accomplished.

IMjEAHE I'HE MMK FREELY
Owing to excealve rain*, heat,

and files, all cltlsens are urged to
clean up your premises and sprinkle
lime each day. This request eomeg
from your city health officer. Dr. Z.
Fearing.

JOHN B. BRAY.
City Manager,

Junelt,S7-np

SANDWICH MEN HECKLE DELEGATES

Facetious comments on various platform issues were waved in
the eyes of delegates to the Demo cratlc Convention when a veritable
gauntlet of sign bearers, in all sorts of uarhs, had to be run by per¬
sons attending. Convention fans bore a parltlstic slogan. "Law, Not
War." Pickets carried signs read! ng "Jaw, Not Law" and "Outjaw
War" signed by the "Hunk Peac? Prizers." Another picket was
made up to resemble Wm. Anders on, former anti-saloon league chief
In New York, now In prison.

IN THE SWIM

Wh¥f«ver the outcome of tho
Democratic nomination, you'll
ha?o to admit that Governor A1
.Smltli of New York I* In the swim.
Tl « <ie unusual formal shots wore
made at .Sea Gate, L. I.

AHMY BASK GIVEN
TO SHIPPING BOARD

Washington. Juno 27..President
Coolldge today Issued an executlvo
order transferring the Norfolk Army
Mane from the War Department to
the Shipping Board.

BANDITS KILL GUARD
AND GET BIG PAYROLL

New York, June 27..Joseph Car-
lln guard, was shot and fatallyi
wounded today by two bandits who
held up his armored car at the en¬
trance to the yards of the New York
Central Railroad and escaped with
$9,500 payroll. Another guard re¬
turned the fire but the bandits es-
caped In an automobile.

FATALLY BEATS WIFE
THEN HANGS HIMSELF

Hpartanburg, S. C. Juno 27..Af¬
ter fatally heating his wife with a
shotgun, Louis Thompson. 70 yearn
old. prosperous farmer of near Swlt-
.er. cut hie own throat today with a
pocket knife and then hangc-d him¬
self.

I'KTIKIttt HON'KJHT
An Interesting. jMnitram of free

motion pictures WIN be exhibited at
the First Methodtsl Church Friday
night at * o'clock. "All the Way
With Wall Paper." 'The Development
of Handwriting," and "Th* Royal
Oofis." are features of the program.
Tk« puWIc la eortfMly larltwd. ,

DANIELS TO ADDRESS
SOUTHERN PUBLISHERS
Asheville. June 27.. Josephua

Daniels, of Raleigh, former secretary
of the Navy under the administra¬
tion of Woodrow Wilson, has accept¬
ed an., invitation to deliver the pa¬
triotic address to the Southern News¬
paper Publishers' Association on July
4 at this city. It has been announced
by Arthur G. Newmyer, president of
the aaociation. Major Clark Howell,
Jr., of the-Atlanta Constitution, will
introduce Mr. Daniels.

According to Mr. Newmyer the an¬
nual convention of the Southern
Newspaper Publishers thin year will
be one of the best attended in a num¬
ber of years, 160 or 217 members
having already accepted invitations
to be present.

The original call for the meeting
of the association bod been made for
July 1 to 3 but due to the attend¬
ance of many of the members at the
Natlonnl Convention In New York
City, the date was rhanged to July
3 to & In order to allow those at the
Democratic convention to be present.,

Mr. Daniels Is one of the publishers
wh o Is representing his state at the
National Democratic Convention as a

delegate at large.

dredging new inlet
MAKES GOOD PROGRESS
The dredging out of New Inlet In

making rapid progress, according to
T. S. Meek ins of Manteo, who was in
the city Friday.

The channel has been dredged to
a total length of 9.000 feet, accord¬
ing to Mr. Meeklns. with 1,600 feet
more still to be dredged.
Work started ffom the sound Hide

of the bar and was carried through
to the ocean and th« dredg** has gone
through the bar and Is now dredging
a channel out In the ocean, Mr.
Meeklns says.

"The channel," says Mr. Meeklns,
''has a width of 75 feet on th" s und
side and a width of '.25 feet on the
ocean side. When the dredging has
b«*en completed, spur dikes or some
other device will he used fin the
north to keep the channel on the
ocean side front Ailing In. It Is esti¬
mated that the entire operation will
be completed by September 1."

BAPTIST ORPHANAGE
PKEPAKING TO EXPAND
Application for admission of about

600 more children than could be re¬
ceived wan (he record of Thomasvllle
Orphanage last year, according to E.
F. Aydlett, who has Just returned
from the annual meeting of the
board of trustees of that Institution,
and the program this year In to In¬
crease lapf year's capacity by
several hundred.

"Four new building* have been
erected," ssys Mr. Aydlett. three at
iThomasvllle and one at the Kennedy
Home. A movement Is now on foot
to secure. If possible, two more dorm¬
itories at Kennedy Home. Thes*
buildings will Increase the capacity
of the orphanage by about 40 for
.each building."

The only changes In the bosrd of
iriiatecn this year was the election
of Mr. Aydlett ss president to suc-

jcced F P. Ilohgood and the election
.of R. L. Moore, president of Mars
Hill, to membership on the board to
fill ths vacancy created by the death
of Professor Hobgood.

Mr«. Martin Jwnnlnm *n<1 ion,
Martin Jannlnga. Jr., returned horn.
Bunriajr attar visiting ralallrm In

|Ntorfolk.

Party Pays Spontaneous
Tribute To "Jimmv" Cox

(.all int Lcadt'i' W !io \\ a* Sl;in<!:»nl Ur.trn* «i 1* Democratic
I lo«>ts in i ixrvw helming DiKhlrr I lial lirfrll l'art\ a!

|N»IU ill I ()20 (iris lli« Mn d nl lircomiitiou

Potato Shipments
Pass 1923 Total

l'p to Friday morning, total pota¬
to shipments from Kli/:ilu*th City
this season were 092. as compared
with 954 for the whole season last
year.

Hotter Ht111. the price* on North¬
ern markets as quoted Friday morn¬
ing won* the best that have prevailed
this season, reaching In a few cases
as hluh as in New York.

HaulinuH were heavy at Kllzaheth
Cltv, with potatoes sold f. o. h. this
point bringing as high as $4.00 a
barrel.

CHARGES DELAY FOR
BENEFIT OF McADOO

New York, June 27..Edmond
Moore, National Committeeman from
Ohio, toda? charged that the Mr-
Adoo forces were attempting to de¬
lay the report of the platform com¬
mittee in order if possible to try to
have their candidate nominated for
the Presidency before the adoption
of the platform.

Moore declared that If successful
of the nomination McAdoo would
then be in a strong position to dic¬
tate the platform.

SCHOOL ( 'HIIjOKRN AllK
IN FIOHT ON WKRVILH

Atlanta, June 27. (Special)
Farmers are making a valiant fight-
to make a cotton crop this year in
the face of heavy obstacles. Stocks
of boll weevil poison are stored in
nearly ev .*ry community to be reap¬
plied after rains have washed the In¬
sert iclde from the plants. Scarcity
of labor has been overcome to some
extant l>y utilizing children Just re¬
leased from school.

SIMMONS NAMED TO/
succeed McLean

(\>w York. June 27..After the
withdrawal of Lunsford Long from
the race, the North Carolina delega¬
tion elected Senator F. M. Simmons
as National Committeeman to suc¬
ceed Angus W. Mcl>ean.

IIA4JKN WINS CMAMIiOVSIIII'
(By Th« AiMClaUd Prut)

Hoyiake, England, June 27..Wal¬
ter Hagen, star American profession¬
al. won the Ilritish open golf cham¬
pionship today.

FI'NKKAIj H. <\ ABBOTT

The funeral of H. C. Abbott wan
conducted Thursday afternoon at
four o'clock from the home on West
Church street by the pastor. Dr. S.
II. Templeman. a largo number of
friend* attending. The procession
stretched all the way down South
Road street from Church street to
Hollywood Cemetery and the pro¬
fusion of boautlful floral offering*
expressed th* sorrow of friends ami
relative*. Hymns w**re «ung by
rm-mber* of the First Baptist choir.
The active pullhenrers were: I)r. 8.
W. Gregory. J. O. Gregory. W. A.
Pinner, W. D. Glover, 8. O. Scott. C.
P. Harris. K C. Held. C. H. Twlddy;
honorary. Dr. A. L. Pendleton, J. F!.
Corhett, W. M. Baxter, M. It. Grif¬
fin. W. L. Cohoon. \V. H. Wegtherly,
I*. Cohoon. J. Ij. Prltchard, M. P.
Jcnning*. C. F. Garrett. n. M. Moss.
K. M. Stevons, W. L. Small. W. T.
Love, Sr.. J. A. Hooper, J. A. Harris.

Attending the funeral from out of
the city wi>r«»: Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Dowdy and family of 'New Hern, Mrs.
L. L. dayman of Keene. Virginia, J.
K. Bftlley of Norfolk, L. U. Abbott of
Portsmouth. Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Ab¬
bott of Groan View, Miss Ada Dash-
lell of Portsmouth. Mrs. W. R. Do-
zler of South Mill*. Mrs. J. G Kth-
eridge of South Mills. Mrs. George
Spencer of South Mill*. Mrs. W. 1.
Halstcad of South Mills. Dallas Wil¬
liam* of Norfolk. WrG. Jarvls of
Norfolk, and T. E. Doyle of Norfolk.

Mr. Abbott waa one of the com¬

munity's most prominent citizens.
He wa* vice pre*ldent and director
of the Carolina Banking and Trust
Company, besides being one of the
best known commlslon merchants of
the city. He was an Odd Fellow and
a member of the Junior Order, and
had served as trustee of the graded
schools and as member of the hoard
of aldermen. For many years he
waa treasurer of the First Baptist
[church and at the time of his death
was a member of the board of dea¬
cons.

Mr. Abbott's death occurred Tues¬
day morning at the age of 49 Be¬
sides his widow, he leaves two daugh¬
ters. Misses Annabelle and Doris; one

son. Carroll; and a sister. *fr§. J. A.
Spencer, all of this city. Miss Anna-
belle Abbott was a second year stu¬
dent at Meredith College last year
and haa many frlenda throughout the
State.

('It Thf A«»iK*.ilrd l*f II)

M.uli-on Square Garden. New
Y«»rk. Jiiii< 27..Pausing in tlio
midst of iho hitter contention of its
favorite* of the hour, the Democrat-
i«- National Convention united today

iin colorful tribute to its fighting
: leadership of the past.

While the hand played "Should
Auld Acquaintance be Forgot'" Dele-

jgates from every state stood on their
chairs and cheerod the name of
James M. Cox of Ohio, the party's
standard hearer in the desperate aud
disastrous battle of four years ago.
It was a personal tribute unorganized
and ungulded. conveying the grat-
t itiide of democrary for the aggres¬
sive fight of the former Ohio gov¬

ernor to stem the mighty republican
[tide of 1 920.

Ohio led the demonstration, which
lasted for a quarter of an hour after
Ook'h name bad been placed in nom¬
ination for the Presidency by New¬
ton linker. President Wilson's war¬

time Secretary of War. who himself .

received a warm-hearted welcome
and aroused repeated applause by his
praise for Wilson policies and the
League of Nations.

Declaring that former Governor
James M. Cox. of Ohio "became a
national figure at that moment In
1920 when only a few had the vi«-
Ion to see or the courage to follow

I the new faith the new political re¬

ligion of Woodrow Wilson," Newton
I). Haker. secretary of war in Presl-
dent Wilson's cabinet, today placed
Cox's name in nomination for the
presidency.

"Without hesitation or wavering
he fought the long 1920 campaign
debating with our doubt, appealing
to-our higher emotions, battling back

[the ti«ie of Ills which, rising out of
the chaos of the world, finally In¬
cluded us with the peoples of Europe
as the chldron of despair," Mr. Bak¬
er told the convention.

"Since that campaign, his dedica¬
tion to the cause has remained com¬

plete* Mr. Haker said. "He has de-
voted the intervening year to serious
study In the old world and this. Ho
has sought for those reasons, his-
torlc, traditional, permanent or tem-
porary, which brought about our act
of discouragement at the moment of
our might. With pen and might with
growing poWer of enthusiasm and of
knowledge, he has as a private citi¬
zen. sought to inspire us to better
and higher thinking, and Juster and
more enduring policies. Thus Ohio
feels that hpr son. once only her
favorite, has become the nation's fav¬
orite.

Hilt a moment later, however, tho
delegates returned to their rivalries
over McAdoo aud Smith with more
demonstrations and counter deinon-
istrations as speakers from a dozen
states were procedlng with the long
string of seconding speeches. Nomin¬
ating speeches also were delivered
for candidates not reached on yes¬
terday's roll call and the way was

cleared to begin balloting tonight or

tomorrow.
During the afternoon the Cox dem¬

onstration had Its counterpart In one

that followed the nomination for
Governor Hryan of Nebraska, brother
of the great commoner.
New York. June °7..The plat¬

form committee adjourned at 3:30
this morning after writing all the
planks except the Ku Klux Klan and
be League of Nations and met at
noon today to write these and sub¬
mit the whole at two o'clock this
afternoon.

The schedule called for several
nominating speeches in the morning,
consideration of the platform this af¬
ternoon. and a probable start on bal¬
loting for President tonight or early
tomorrow.
The following candidates have

been nominated:
Senator Underwood of Alabama.
Senator Joseph T. Robinson of

Arkansas.
William G. McAdoo of California,
Governor W. K. Sweet of Colorado.
Wllllard Saulsbury of Deleware.
Former Secretary Houston of Illi¬

nois.
Governor A1 Smith of New York.
Senator Samuel M. Ralston of In*

dlann.
Governor Jonathan Davis of Kan-

sas.
Governor Ritchie of Maryland.
Senator Ferris of Michigan.
James M. Cox of Ohio.
Other nominations are to follow.
COTTON MAItKirr

New York. Juno 27..Bpot cotton,
closed quiet, Middling 30.25 a de¬
cline of 25 points. Futures, clotting
told. July 20.27, Oct. 25.15. Doc.
24 44. Jan. 24.22. March 24.28.

WARNING C1T13RKNH

Cut your weeds and gras* Immed¬
iately snd save a fine and cost Im-
poe*d by the court. Please do not
force me to resort to this method
of getting your lots cleaned up.

JOHN B. BRAY,
City Manager.

June2t.3?-np


